# 2020 Winter Basketball Game Schedule

## Division: Girls Minors

### Team and Coaches

- **Lynx**: Coach Marlon
  - Practice: Thur 3:40-4:20
- **Mercury**: Eric Polk
  - Practice: Fri 6:30-7:30

### Practice Schedule

- **Storm**: Coach Dee
  - Practice: Fri 5:00-5:40
- **Wings**: Efrain Lopez
  - Practice: Wed 6:30-7:30

### Games

- **Sat. Jan 11, 2020**
  - 2:30 Lynx vs Wings
  - 3:30 Mercury vs Storm

- **Sat. Jan 18, 2020**
  - 2:30 Wings vs Mercury
  - 3:30 Storm vs Lynx

- **Sat. Jan 25, 2020**
  - 2:30 Storm vs Wings
  - 3:30 Lynx vs Mercury

- **Sat. Feb 1, 2020**
  - 2:30 Storm vs Mercury
  - 3:30 Wings vs Lynx

- **Sat. Feb 8, 2020**
  - 2:30 Lynx vs Storm
  - 3:30 Mercury vs Wings

- **Sat. Feb 22, 2020**
  - 2:30 Mercury vs Lynx
  - 3:30 Wings vs Storm

- **Sat. Feb 29, 2020**
  - 2:30 Lynx vs Wings
  - 3:30 Mercury vs Storm

- **Sat. March 7, 2020**
  - 2:30 Wings vs Mercury
  - 3:30 Storm vs Lynx

### Good Sportsmanship

Good sportsmanship is everyone’s responsibility. Be a good sport!

* Picture Day: February 22
** Trophy Day Ceremony: March 7